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Alumni Bulletin
SMC Alumni Will Honor
Two Classes, Missionaries
HONOR CLASSES
Graduates of 25 and 10 Years Ago
College Opens
Student Facility
In Wright Hall
1944
Marie Guinn Bailey
Claudine Hopkins Boyle
Leonard Lamar Bratcher*
Chalmer Chastain, Jr.
Georgette Damon Collier
Joseph Archie Crews
Lula Ann Tunnison Crews
Pansy Parker Dameron
Harriet Russell Echols
James Leonard Evans
James Frederick Ford
Katie Mae Baker
Leta Hornyak Blotz
Robert W. Burchard
Kenneth Iber Burke
Marcus Eugene Burke
Fernando Cardona
George Alfred Deloney
Paul D. Gates
Sherman Roy Holdridge
Leah Lucille Hoskins
Paul L. Jensen
Orley Franklin Johnson
William Roy Jones, Jr.
Richard Charles Kenfield
Dorothy Evelyn Kulisek
Edward Obie McCoun
Caryl Maddox Morey
Marilyn Biggs Morrison
Norman Eugene Peek
Leslie Pendleton
1959
1959-2 year
Susan Arnold del Valle
Sandra Collier Kovalski
June Wright Frame
George Virley Fuller
Alice Perkins Kimber
Betty Brooke Koudele
Katherine Kessel MacMillan
Jane Summerour Ralls
Ruby Aikman Shields
Elouise Wynn Smith
Grace Schneider Turner
Clarence D. Wellman
Anne Davidson Pettey
Alexander Henry Pfister
Romayne Godwin Pratt
James Ohlen Rhodes
James Pierce Rogers
Jule Ausherman Romans
Robert Claude Romans
George L. Sarver, Jr.
Ronald Craig Shealy
Donald Albert Short
Leonard Frederick Vonhof
Woodsen Lee Walker, Jr.
Frances Richardson White
Violette Orlene White*
Donald Eugene Wilkinson
Lillian McDonell Wilkinson
Donald Wallin Wilson
Izora Shurley Wood
Richard Arnold Young
Joan Marie Dierks
Patricia Mathers Orange
deceased
ALUMNI WHO WENT INTO MISSION SERVICE. 1968-69
Henry A. Baasch, '53, six months relief service in Colombia, S.A.
Jack Bohannon, '57, returning to Iran
Ronald C. Bottsford, '61, returning to Brazil
Robert C. Darnell, '48, returning to the Middle East
Mary Tunison Darnell, '45, returning to Middle East
Paul William Dysinger, '51, to East Nigeria
John F. Harris, '55, returning to Far East
Harold Johnson, '58, returning to Near East
Marjorie Johnson, '53, returning to Near East
Bruce Kopitzke, '63, to Singapore
Irene Cross Kuist, '58, returning to Singapore
Richard C. Larsen, '60, to Trinidad
Melinda B. McRae, '64, to Japan
W. Walker Oliphant, '38, to Nigeria
Marsha Ann Watson, '65, to Singapore
William E. Tyndall, '64, to Japan
Gloria McComb Tyndall, '64, to Japan
(Photo by George Adams)
Mrs. Betty Fleming, center, receives a
bouquet of roses as a tribute for her In-
terior decorating work on the student cen-
ter, located on third floor of Wright Hall.
Collen Smith, vice president of the stu-
dent association, presents the bouquet on
behalf of the entire student body. Mr.
Charles Fleming, Jr., SMC's general man-
ager, was host for the occasion.
Southern Missionary College's Stu-
dent Association officially opened its
new activity center recently in a cere-
mony honoring Mrs. Betty Fleming,
wife of SMC's general manager. Mrs.
Fleming was responsible for the in-
terior decoration of the student center
on the third floor of Wright Hall.
Dr. W. M. Schneider, president,
presented the area to the students as
temporary quarters until the permanent
center is constructed in 1971 where the
food service is presently located.
Host for the occasion was Charles
Fleming, Jr., SMC's general manager.
Terence Futcher, S.A. president, ac-
cepted the lounge in behalf of the
student body.
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SMC Enlarges Plaza Area
Representatives from the Tri-Ctties participate in the ribbon cutting ai the new
addition to the College Plaza Shopping Center: Eugene Robinson, Ooltewah, owner of
Robinson's Trading Post at Four-Corners; Jack Cornutt, Apison, owner of Jack Cornutt's
Grocery; Fred Fuller, mayor of Collegedale, and owner of State Farm Insurance Agency.
DeLong Killed in Viet Nam
Army Pfc. Ronald L. Delong, 22,
of Collegedale, has been killed in ac-
tion in Vietnam, the Defense Depart-
ment announced.
The date, time or place of his death
was not reported. Pfc. Delong was a
medic with the 4th Infantry Division
and was stationed near Pleiku, in the
Central Highlands of Vietnam.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lawrence Delong of Oakland,
Md., and had been a student at SMC
for some two years until he entered
the military service six months ago.
His wife Linda has also been a stu-
dent at SMC.
Ronald was a member of the Apison
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
In addition to his school work while
at SMC, Ronald was also a self-em-
ployed plumber.
His funeral will be conducted in
Oakland, Md.
He is survived by his parents and
two sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Delong, '63, of Cleveland, Tenn., are
his uncle and aunt.
The following editorial from the
Chattanooga Nens-Free Press of Nov.
11, 1969, seemed worthy of being
quoted in its entirety: "Pfc. Ronald L.
Delong was a medic. His duty was
to render aid and comfort to men in
need. He was a part of an American
force sent to distant Vietnam to save
a people and their land from vicious
Communist conquest.
"In an attack by Communist forces
on an airfield, Pfc. Delong has lost
his life.
"While most of us pursue our 'busi-
ness as usual,' Pfc. Delong was en-
gaged in an important business that
was not usual. He was face to face
with the reality of Communist aggres-
sion that plans to envelop us all.
"No one could give more than he
h.is given. He asked nothing special
He simply went when duty called. And
he has died at enemy hands.
"We feel deep sympathy for his
family and thanksgiving for men like
him who will face danger when their
country calls. What a contrast be-
tween what Pfc. Delong has been will-
ing to give for us all and what many
irresponsibles demand without giving.
"What can each of us do to be
worthy, and to be sure our country is
worthy of what Pfc. Delong and others
have done for us?"
Shopping Center
Expanded, Includes
Bank and Offices
SMC recently opened several new
offices in the College Plaza Shopping
( enter with a ribbon-cutting ceremony
and three-day open house.
Elder John Loor, pastor of the Col-
legedale SDA Church, gave the invo-
cation; John Wright, president of the
American National Bank and Trust
Co., the welcoming remarks; Fred Ful-
ler, Collegedale mayor, Eugene Robin-
son and Jack Cornutt, local business-
men, ribbon cutting; George Stewart,
senior bank vice president, closing re-
marks; Pastor Burl McMillan, of the
Ooltewah Baptist Church, benediction.
Offices being rented from SMC be-
sides the East County Branch Bank,
includes the Collegedale Insurance
Agency, Inc., Collegedale Credit Un-
ion, SMC Associated Corporations,
Collegedale Telephone Co., and the
Gaslight Barber Shop.
Collegedale Insurance Agency, rep-
resenting all lines of State Farm In-
surance, was organized in 1923 as
Southern Insurance Co. The agency
is owned and managed by Fred Fuller.
Employees include Keith Meyer, Mrs.
Anita Barto, and students, Nancy
Glasscock and Frieda Fuller.
The Collegedale Credit Union, a
savings and loan company, has been in
operation for 17 years. Mrs. Carol
Herrell is office manager and Mrs.
Billie McKenzie, cashier.
Also located in the shopping center
is the commercial office for the Col-
legedale Telephone Co., serving Col-
legedale, Ooltewah and Apison, under
local manager, Mike Taylor.
Offices of industries and enterprises
owned by Southern Missionary College
are managed by William Hulsey, '55,
(Continued on page 8)
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Those Who Walked These Halls
1927
Pacific Union College recently con-
ferred upon Walter B. Clark an Hon-
orary Doctor of Laws Degree for his
long and distinguished service in behalf
of his fellowmen and the church. He
has devoted to date 42 years, serving
as college dean of men, business man-
ager, dean of students, and for the
past 16 years as dean of admissions at
LLU. Walter and Lucille, '27, were
on campus not long ago and were en-
tertained at a pot luck dinner at which
the following were present: J. Frank-
lin, '25, and Marcella Klock Ashlock,
'46, Stanley and Jane Brown, John,
'38, and Ruth Goodbrad, Albert N.,
'35, and Novella Hall, J. Thomas, '34,
and Wilma Hall, Ruth Higgins, '53,
B.
J.
and Masie White Jameson, '23,
Don and Mildred Ludington, O. D.,
'28, and Ruth McKee, L. W. and Doris
Baessler Payne, '38, Ted and Marcile
Hall Rolle, Burton Hall, Vicki fHoehn,
and
J. Mabel Wood, '20.
1947
Robert H. Wood is the pastor of the
Des Moines, Iowa, church. Previously
he was pastor in Memphis, Tenn. Their
oldest son, David, is a senior at SMC
this year.
1948
Robert Kistler, assistant professor of
sociology' at Andrews University, has
recently been appointed a director of
the Berrien County Family Counselling
Service in Michigan.
1949
Cecil R. Coffey is a free-lance writer
and the author of several books, in-
cluding one, "The Wider Circle,"
which has sold nearly 50,000 copies.
He has sold articles to Readers' Digest
and other nationally circulated maga-
zines and is a former book editor and
magazine editorial director.
1951
R. Dale Fisher stopped off in Col-
legedale on his way back from LLU
Board meeting at Fall Council. Dale
is vice president and treasurer of Ace
Drill Bushing Co. His extracurricular
activities include local church elder,
S.S. teacher, Southeastern California
Conference committee member and
member of the Board of Counselors of
Loma Linda University. Betty and
Dale have three children, Robert Dale,
Jr., a senior in academy who expects
to attend SMC next year; Judy is 16
and a sophomore at La Sierra Acad-
emy; and Charles is in the sixth grade.
Noble K. Shepherd and wife, Alma,
are in Morganton, N.C., where Noble
is beginning his nineteenth year in the
ministry. Their oldest daughter, Car-
olyn, is studying to be a laboratory
technician; Beverly is a junior at Mt.
Pisgah Academy; Danny is in church
school; and Eleanor, age 5, has not
started to school yet.
1953
James L. Joiner is an assistant sec-
retary of the MV Department of the
General Conference and will be editor
of the MV Kit. James was formerly
associate editor of The Youth's In-
structor.
1954
Noble A. Carlson recently joined
the staff of Little Creek School, a self-
supporting academy in Concord, Tenn.
Since leaving SMC he has earned an
M.A. in religion from Andrews Uni-
versity and has taught a number of
years in Maryland.
1956
Herold D. Weiss, Ph.D., was re-
cently promoted to associate professor
of New Testament at Andrews Uni-
versity.
Patrick O'Day teaches chemistry at
Pasadena City College and enjoys his
work very much. Carol Stern O'Day,
also '56, taught for 12 years but is
not teaching this year. They have three
children: Jeff, 8; Jeannie, 4; and Kerry
Ann, born on Labor Day of this year.
John Thurber has been requested by
the Texas Conference to dedicate his
entire time to youth evangelism. A
thirty-minute Sunday morning TV pro-
gram was televised and released Nov.
9 on WBAP. He also plans to have
special weeks of youth emphasis in the
Texas churches.
1957
John H. Culp, Jr., has completed his
residency in obstetrics and gynecology
at the Los Angeles County-U.S.C.
Medical Center. He is now in practice
in Charlotte, N.C.
Harold E. Messinger, M.D., is a
resident in surgery at Baroness Erlanger
Hospital in Chattanooga. He was in
general practice in Charlotte, N.C.
1958
David L. Jarrett, M.D., has started
a residency in orthopedic surgery at
Orange Memorial Hospital, Orlando,
Fla. David has been in general prac-
tice in Clyde, N.C.
I960
William G. Straight lives in Wester-
ville, Ohio, and works as a field repre-
sentative for United Medical Labora-
tories, Inc., of Portland, Ore.
LaRue Landers Williams is first
grade teacher in the LaGrange, Ga.,
City School System. Her husband,
Gayle, is a literature evangelist. They
have one child, Darryl Jerome.
1961
Dwayne Dickerson is in his second
year as principal of the Charlotte,
Mich., SDA Church School.
1962
Bill and Susie Mundy, '66, were in
Germany, France, Austria, Italy and
Switzerland this past summer. They
are back now at Iowa State University
where Bill is doing graduate work.
1963
David Raymond Grantier was grad-
uated from the University of Tennes-
see, College of Medicine, June 8, in
Memphis.
Ronald L. Numbers received his
Ph.D. from the University of Calif.,
June 15, and began teaching summer
school at Andrews June 16. His major
professor is encouraging him to submit
his dissertation to a university press for
publication. His dissertation concerns
the nebular hypothesis and the Mosaic
account of creation.
Benjamin L. Ringer is a medical
technologist at Walker Memorial Hos-
pital in Avon Park, Fla. His wife, the
former Carol Olsen, '65, worked as an
R.N. in the recovery room for a year.
She is now a housewife and mother of
Diane Elizabeth, age three, and David
Benjamin, born April 16.
Dana R. Ulloth completed a travel
film, "Snowcapped Wonderland" as
partial requirements for a master of
arts degree from the University of
Missouri. The film portrays the won-
ders and beauty of the Canadian
Rockies.
1964
Gilbert M. Burnham is presently in
San Antonio where he is attending the
Field Medical Service School at Fort
Sam Houston. In November he will
be joining the eighth U.S. Army in
Korea.
Gwen Lambeth, emergency room
nurse at Washington Sanitarium and
Hospital, spent a pleasant vacation
touring Europe.
After completing his internship, Don
Mills was inducted into the army Oct.
(Continued on page 7
)
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Over Two Hundred Attend Homecoming
New Alumni Officers: Larry R. McClure, '57, Dolores Hieb Delong, '63, Glenn Mc-
Colpin, '57, (President) Minon A. Hamm, '66, Bruce L. Ringer, '53 and D. L. West, '49
(Not Pictured).
The following are those who were
present at Homecoming and who
signed the registration cards:
Honor Class of '44
Chalmer Chastain, Jr.
Georgette Damon Collier
George Virley Fuller
Honor Class of '59
Paul D. Gates
Edward O. McCoun
Norman E. Peek
James Pierce Rogers
Frances Richardson White
W. Maurice Abbott, Jr., '53
Ester Roberts Acker
Eugene Forrest Anderson, '62
Joanne Leitner Anderson, '62
James Franklin Ashlock, '25
Marcella Klock Ashlock, '46
C. Edward Avant, '68
Roy F. Battle, '53
Linda Roll Bernal. '69
Norman E. Bernal, '68
Joan Rowell Bilbo, '67
J. D. Bledsoe, '53
Margaret Jo Urick Bledsoe, '50
June Thorpe Blue, '43
James J. Booth, '68
Dewitt Bowen, '49
Ryan Burdette, '55
Mary Estes Burke, '58
Frank C. Burtnett. '57
Helen Hoover Burtnett, '52
Richard Gwynn Carey, '69
Alma Clyde Chambers, '40
Andrew F. Chastain, '49
Chalmer Chastain, Jr.. '44
Richard Phillip Chesney. '53
Cheryle Ann Chisholm, '66
Caroline Lord Christensen. '67
Willard J. Clapp, '66
Ann R. Clark. '61
Glenda Tripp Clark. '68
D Glenn Clark. '67
Georgette Damon Collier, '44
Doris Cone Crandcll, '65
J. Don Crook. 53
Sylvia Moak Crook. '67
Mary T Crooker. '53
Merrill W Crooker. '53
Bobra M Crosby. '49
Billie Flowers Cross. '65
Joe S Cruise, '36
Cynthia B Davis. '69
Beth Stephens Dempsey, '67
Peter William Donesky, '52
Betty Thomas Dunagin
Percy E. Dunagin, Jr.. '60
Helen Case Durichek. '58
John T. Durichek. '58
Connie Storie Durkin, '69
Doris Faye Dyer, '69
Marchie Lee Edgmon, '66
Mary E. Elam. '51
Jack P Facundus. '53
Judith Ann Fessler, '69
Dolly Darbo Fillman. '53
Nancy Anne Fulfer. '68
Glenn A. Fuller. '62
Paul D. Gates. '59
John Goodbrad. '38
John Davis Goodbrad. '66
A. Leon Graham, '68
Floyd L. Greenleaf, '55
Frances Tarte Hale. '64
Nat E. Halverson. '63
Warren G Hammond. '51
Janet Keoughan Harvey, '69
Bonny Koobs Heinz. '66
Ralph M Hendershot. '62
Ruth E Higgins. '5 3
Rebecca Stanley Hodges. '66
Camille L Holden. '50
Pat J. Horning, '68
Harrv Hulsev. '53
William J. Hulsev. '55
Donald Walter Hunter. '24 & '25
Stella Waggoner Hunter. '68
Robert S. Ingram, '58
Vicki Ann Jasperson. '69
Masie White Jameson. '23
William Hasson Johnston. '69
Howard M Kennedy. '57
Kenneth Clyde Kissinger. '61
JoAnne Wassell Lafever. '66
Beth Mensing Landers. '68
Gladvs Lee Lawless. '66
Jack Earl I^eitner. '66
Juanita Sossong Lesko, '67
Aubrev H Liles. '52
Lilah L. Lillev. '53
Mary E Link. '68
Donna Mills Long. '68
Carolyn V. Luce. '60
Janet McCandless, '69
Joyce Larsen McClure, '57
I awrence Ramon McClure, '57
Glenn Thomas McColpm. '57
Edward O. McCoun, '59
Ramona McCurdj McCoun, '60
MrGhiiini
Willis T. McGhinms, '69
Bettj Bi b son Mi K. .-. '54
Ellsworth McKei
0. D McKee, '28
Mi u i yn Hughes Mahorney, '69
Carol Ann Mover Mallow. '62
Benny Mixon, '66
Pierce Jones Moore. Jr., '39
W. Benny Moore, '62
David R Moulton, '65
Janelle Walker Moulton, '64
Juanita Mathieu Norrell. '46
Milton G. Norrell. Jr. '42
Ruth Nuckols, '58
Betty Imogene Park. '51
Craig S. Parrish. '51
Ava Sunderland Peek. '57
Norman E. Peek 19
Barbara Benson Pfiefle. '64
Charles L. Pierce. '51
Donald Lane Piatt. '67
Gwen Young Piatt. '66
Bruce L. Ringer. '5 3
James P Rogers. '59
Raymond Ruckle. '69
Albert R Sewbaluck, '69
Thyra Bowen Sloan. '42
Carol Jean Whidden Smith. '54
Steven R Sowder, '68
Juanita Coble Sparks, '54
Kenneth Edward Spears, '66
Dorothy Hedrick Starr. '63
Ernest D. Steiner. '67
Lenwood Doyle Stockton. '55
Elmvra Conger Stover. '54
Kenneth E Straw. '62
Robert G. Swofford. '48
Winford N. Tate. '60
Charlotte McKee Tavlor. '67
Ted Allen Teeters, '68
Carolyn Garrick Thompson '64
Alvin B Tripp. '54
Drew M. Turlington. '51
Ronnie Marshall Vincent, '68
Louis G. Waller. '39
Sue Bruce Waller. '38
Cora Marina Waters, '68
Barbara Holland Wear. t>J
Don Lerov West. '49
Don L. West, Jr., '68
Marvin Weedman. '60
Bobbi Suggs Whidden. '67
Frances Richardson White. '59
I inda Carol White. '69
Ferdi Paul Wuttke, '55
Dixie Reedei Wilcox, '48
i Mabel Wood, '20
Judy Leitner Wood. '69
Emma Louise Wortham, '69
Lloyd D Young. '68
The three following pages
depict some of the major
events during Homecoming
and those who participated
in them.
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Elder Gates Presents Vesper Message: Wilbert M. Schneider (SMC President), George V. Fuller, '44, Paul D. Gates, '59, Wal
lace Blair, '53, Eugene Burke, '59.
Participants in the Mission Pageant at Vespers: Joan Rowell
Bilbo, '67, Johnnie Bilbo, Barbara Holland Wear, '62, Cecil Wear,
Barbara Benson Pfiefle, '64, and Leonard Pfiefle. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Schmehl, former missionaries in Africa.
Al UMN1 Bui l I flN
Mission Pageant Participants: back row, Melvin Campbell, Leslie Louis, D. W. Hunter, '24, Marcella Ashlock, '46, J. F. Ashlock,
'25; front row, Larry Soule, and Sylvia Dunn.
Maurice Abbott, Jr. Has the Lesson Study: Edward O. McCoun, '59, J. F. Ashlock, '25, Maurice Abbott, '53, Aubrey H. Liles.
'52, Norman E. Peek, '59, (S. S. Superintendent) J. D. Bledsoe, '53.
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Elder Hunter Speaks at
Church Services: first service,
Milton G. Norrell, '42, D. W.
Hunter, '24, Glenn T. Mc-
Colpin, '57, Jack P. Facundus,
'53, Kenneth E. Straw, '62,
and R. M. Ruf.
Taking Part in the Second Church Service: Chalmer Chastain, '44, James P. Rogers, '59,
D. W. Hunter, '24, Wallace Blair, '53, Louis C. Waller, '39, and R. M. Ruf.
Buffet Supper: Charles
Fleming (General Manager
of SMC), Myrtle Hulsey,
William J. Hulsey, '55.
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THOSE WHO WALKED
. . .
(Continued from page 2)
13, at Fort Sam Houston. Nov. 23 he
goes to Fort Rucker, Ala., and Feb. 4
will be sent to Fort Lewis, Wash. His
wife, Betty Fail Mills, '64, and son,
Charles Robert, are with him.
1965
David Moulton has been working
for the Defense Audit Agency since
January 1967, first in Gainesville, Fla.,
and now in St. Petersburg. They audit
all the defense contractors in their area.
Janelle, '64, worked for a time as medi-
cal secretary but since the birth of Ken-
neth in Jan. 1967, she has been a full-
time housewife and mother. David is
a deacon and assistant treasurer of the
St. Petersburg church.
L. Edgel Phillips reports that Baton
Rouge Junior Academy of which he is
principal, has an enrollment of 133,
the largest in the history of the school.
The school board and staff had a ban-
quet at the well-known Two Jack's
Restaurant in Baton Rouge.
1966
Elison Adams, Jr., and wife, Bar-
bara Gallner Adams, '65, now live in
Cocoa, Fla., where he is pastor of the
Cocoa and Titusville churches. Ellis
received a B.D. degree from Andrews
University in August. Barbara is a
secretary in the Social Science Division
at Brevard Junior College.
James W. Boyle is assistant person-
nel director of the Florida Sanitarium
and Hospital. His wife, Darleen, '68,
is one of the instructors in the L.P.N.
School of Nursing at the Sanitarium.
Barbara Kay Friesen received a
master of science degree in physical
education from the University of Colo-
rado, in August.
1967
Gary L. Cockrell is teaching at
Orangewood Academy in Garden
Grove, Calif. He studied at LLU this
past summer and stayed with his
brother and sister-in-law, Van and
Linda, both of '66. Van is a senior in
the dental school at LLU.
Judith M. Foulkes is studying for a
master of arts degree in English at
Andrews University during the 1969-
70 school year on a scholarship. The
scholarship was awarded on the basis
of outstanding academic records in col-
lege and promise of success in graduate-
study.
Roger A. Hall is math and science
teacher at Fletcher Academy. Roger
is finishing his master's at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee at Chattanooga.
Timothy D. Manning expects to
complete his B.D. degree from An-
drews University in December. In
January he and his wife, the former
Hilda Mae Habenicht, will be moving
to Texas where Tim will be employed
by the Texas Conference and she will
be teaching.
Ronald Neu lives in Longview,
Wash., and works for the Cowlitz-
Wahkiakum District Health Depart-
ment. Last June he received a master's
degree in Public Health from LLU,
specializing in parasitology and tropi-
cal health. Recently he was a member
of a five-person team participating in
Louisiana State University's training
program in tropical medicine. The
group visited hospitals and medical
schools to observe diseases rare in the
United States and to learn applicable
treatments. The countries visited
were: Mexico, Costa Rica, Guatemala,
El Salvador, and Honduras.
Charles D. Scarbrough is teaching
at the SDA Elementary School in Lex-
ington, Ky. Wanda, '68, is working
in the intensive care unit at the Baptist
Hospital.
1968
George and Maureen Powell have
been transferred to the Pensacola, Fla
,
district where George is planning an
evangelistic series in November. Be-
fore this they were in Meridian, Miss.
Charles L., '70, and Sue Shacklett
Williams, '68, are leaving in January
for Africa where Chuck will be the
publishing secretary for the Congo
Union.
1969
Harvey Wayne English is living in
Madison, Tenn., and teaching in the
Nashville Public School System.
James G. Purdham is working on a
master's degree in Education at the
University of Florida. He has an as-
sistantship and plans to stay on for
I toral work and would like to do it
in clinical psychology. His extra-cur-
ricular activities consist of Junior
Leader, Assistant Pathfinders Leader,
leader of an Ingathering Band and
sings in a quartet. Beverly is Cradle
Roll Leader, Assistant Church Pianist
and sings in a trio.
WEDDINGS
Marilyn Janice Starr and Steven Ray
Sowder, '68, Aug. 4, in Collegedale,
Tenn.
Lucia |anc Rascon, '68, and Ronald
Lee Medford, Aug. 10, in Glendale,
Calif.
Rosemary Botis and Hugh V. Leg-
gett fr., '68, Aug. 10, in Macon, Ga.
llildi Mae Habenicht and Timothy
David Manning, 67, Aug. 31, in Sac-
ramento. Calif.
Mary Melinda Wheeler and Donald
\.\ ins Vollmer, '67, Sept. 7, in Lyn-
\\ 1 Calif. Don is teaching at Lyn-
wood Academy Elementary School and
Melinda is studying at LLU in La
Sierra.
Patricia Elaine Hickman, '69, and
Grant Warren Goodge, Nov. 2, in
Knoxville, Tenn.
BIRTHS
Craig Edward, born May 29, to
Beauford and Sylvia O'Brien Mahrle.
'61
, in Hint, Mich.
Patrick John, born Aug. 22, to
limes H., '63, and Fae Johnson Lam-
beth, in Miami, Fla. James is teaching
in the Miami Public School System.
Deborah Lynn, born Oct. 1, to Don-
ald Ray and Suzanne Boyer, '65, in
Chattanooga. Suzanne is teaching first
grade in Lakeview Elementary School
and Don is a part-time student at SMC
and a full-time worker at the College
Broom Shop.
Janel Ann, born Oct. 4, to Dr. and
Mrs. C. David Henriksen, '51, in
Corona, Calif.
Kimberly Kay, born Oct. 15, to John
M., '67, and Carolyn Berry Strickland.
'68, in Calhoun, Ga. John is pastor of
the Georgia Cumberland Academy
church.
Laura Ellen, born Oct. 18, to Phillip
W., 66. and Judy Woodruff Wilson.
'66, in Biloxi, Miss. Phil is pastor of
the Biloxi church.
Carol Jean, adopted by Wayne, '56,
and Lavonne Taylor, Oct. 23, in Mem-
phis, Tenn.
Daniel Bruce II. born Oct. 4, 1968.
to Daniel Bruce and Linda Parker Led-
better, '67, in Avon Park, Fla. Dan
is working as a registered medical
technologist at Walker Memorial Hos-
pital and Linda is teaching grades 4-6
for the third year.
Si ott Jeffrey, born Aug. 20, to Bailey
F... '64, and Beverly Shacklett Winsted,
'65, in Orlando, Fla.
Steven Louis, born Sept. 11, to
David S. and Marilyn Biggs Morrison,
59, '" St. Joseph, Mich.
Richard Lamont, born Nov. 1. to
Richard W., 64, and Carol Mitzelfelt,
in Calhoun, Ga.
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Treasurer's Report
The Alumni donors, as listed below, have given a total of $2,388.70. These
gifts, when added to matching funds by Ford Motor and IBM Companies, plus
two special gifts, plus the $2,839.50 previously reported, results in a grand total
of $16,328.20 for 1969, as of Nov. 24, 1969.
Elison and Barbara Adams, '66 and '65
Charles E. Aebersold, '38
Jerry and Elizabeth Albritton, '65 and
'65
Frances Andrews, '49
Benton Basham, '66
Roy Battle, '53
Douglas Bennett, '51
Wallace Blair, '53
Hugo Christiansen, '55
Walter and Lucille Clark, '27 and '27
Georgette Damon Collier, '44
Herbert E. Coolidge, '65
William L. Coolidge, '64
Francis J. Costerisan, '68
Elizabeth Cowdrick, '23
Doris C. Crandell, '65
James C. Culpepper, '62
Albert L. Dickerson, '31
James R. Dunn, '64
Mary Elam, '51
Judson C. Filler, '60
Dale Fisher, '51
John W. Fowler, '64
Forrest L. Fuller, '50
John Goodbrad, '38
J. T. Hall, '34
Roger Hall, '67
Minon Hamm, '66
Thelma T. Hartwell, '37
Loretta Heacock, '24
H. V. Hendershot, '41
Malone H. Hendry, '51
Rainey Hooper, '51
Ross Hughes
Irma and Gordon Hyde, '66
Euphemia Jaeger, '21
James and Mable Joiner, '53 and '53
Art Kanna, '69
Janice I. Keller, '69
Jean Schmidt Kingry, '63
Edson and Carol Knight, '69 and '69
Bruce Kopitzki, '63
K. W. Kowarsch, 65
Beverly
J. Laubach, '69
Gladys Lawless, '66
Aubrey Liles, Jr., '52
Donna Mills Long, '68
Carolyn Luce, '60
Janet McCandless, '69
'63 and
'50 and '50
'63 and '65
Thomas and Ina McFarland, '66 and
'67
Betrv Brisson McKee, '54
Frank and Nancy McMillan, '55 and
'55
Carol Meyer Marlow, '62
Jerry F. Medanich, '54
Margarita Merriman, '46
Dianne Mizelle, '69
T
J. Mostert, Sr., '51
Ronald and Diane Numbers,
'64
Doris Payne, '38
Richard Pendleton, '63
Harold and Betty Phillips,
Lamar and Felicia Phillips,
Alta Philo, '60
Edward A. Pumphrey, '68
Robert and Linda Pumphrey, '65 and
'65
Lester and La Sina Rilea, '55 and '55
Benjamin and Carol Ringer, '63 and
'64
Bruce Ringer, '53
James and Lana Roberts, '66 and '67
Ronald B. Rodgers, '57
Daniel and Joann Rozell, '61 and '58
Samuel Schutte, '67
Roby Sherman, '68
Thyra Bowen Sloan, '42
Carol Jean W. Smith, '54
Hazel Snide, '42
Juanita Coble Sparks, '54
Thomas Stone, '52
Elmyra Conger Stover, '54
Malvina Z. Taylor, '30
Sara Brown Torres, '61
Mrs. Mable Towery
Grace Schneider Turner, '47
Mary Lucas Turner, '34
Patricia R. Tygret, '64
Smuts and Arlene van Rooyen, '64 and
'65
Linda Marie Wagner, '69
Ottis Walker, '33
Don L. West, '49
Alice Genton Whitt, '64
Lela Whorton, '63
William Wiist, '69
Leslie and Ethel Wildes, '29 and '29
James and Linda Wolcott, '64 and '64
Work Resumes
On SMC Library
As Supplies Come
Work on the new library at SMC
was delayed recently while the con-
struction crew, under the direction of
Francis Costerisan, plant manager,
waited for materials.
Of major concern was the concrete
trim for the windows and the concrete
cap for the roof line. These materials
have arrived, and construction has
resumed, according to Costerisan.
NEW PLAZA AREA
(Continued from page 1
)
who will be in the new plaza Associ-
ated Corporations office.
For just a bit of history, the new
bank is not the first one in this section
of Hamilton County. Ooltewah had a
bank that was established in 1907 by
T. H. Stokes, with Dr. O. G. Hughes
as president. Hunter Furches, the
father of Lorene Furches Fox, '25,
served for many years as cashier. The
bank operated until the depression in
the early 1930's.
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